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I LlZLGTOh: raiNTED dv JOHN BRADFORD, on main 'Treet ; ritrcE rirxEtK shillings per ANtftte.

O Lis a. K.V A I loNS
On Judoe-Ydd- i son's charge to the Grjnd

Jury, on thu LmiirT of the 1'ress.

(Continued from onr la.)
WHEN speaking df the sedition

bill, the judge says, " no law feemsto
Jiave been refuted in congreis, with
more vehemence :iiid palhun, by thoie
who oppoled all the meaiuies adopted
as measures of defefice, againit the
floHile spirit of Fiance. And out of
dors it Ins been attacked with fullcn
ra'itof, as a diath wound to the pio-grel.-

tint deteltrible IS Item ol llaii-oe- r,

whitti has been purl tied with Inch
malijfn.iiit industry, nd calamitous
fuccels, agiinlt every ineaftiie ot the
adminilli.iiion. And yet, sit ange as it
way f.e?n, ih is law does not ci eate any
new offence ; lor every thing forbid-"3e- n

by it, appears to me to have been
bitore, an offence at common ' iw."
That I may meet the judge upon the
iaiielt giound, 1 will foi aiguunent
sake, admit that his pofinon is right,
and that every thing foi bidden by that
law, was before an ofrence at common
law. But before I can admit that this,
atfaids any jultificarion of the (edition
bill, palled by coiigrefs, ic will be pio-jie- r

to ascertain, lit. What law it is,
vhich is lliled the common law , and

2d. How far, and where is binding,
or has any fone as law. 1 he term lt- -

lelr, is borrowed tiom the hngliilt
la Black, says, The-- " iiHtiiicitial
v . . r . . '
ia.v.oLJillland, or the rule ol rivil

-- conduct pr.efcribed to the inhabitants
ofAthis kingdom, may, wiiii "ufllci
ent propuety be divided Into- - two
kinds , the unwritten, or common law;
and wt it t i7i or flatute lav. life un-

written law, includes "not only gener-
al cnlloms,"or the common law,

sp called, but alfd the
of certain pirts ot the

kingdom,; am) likewise, thole parti-
cular laws, that are by cultom obfeiv
ed only in certain courts' or Jmifdic-'jiwn- s.

When 1 calllheie pai ts- of om
law the unwiitten law, 1 would not be
utiderltood as Is all thole taws were at
piefent merely oral) or commimi'-ate-

frnm tire" lormcr ages to the present,
solely by'word ol mouth. It is true
indeed, that in the prdfbund igno-
rance of letters, which fprmei ly over

the whole wellet-- World, allspread
entirely traJi'ionnl ; for

this plain reason, becatile the nations
among which tliey pr.eailed, had but
little itlea of Writing, But with u at
present, the monuments andvevldences
of our legal cn'toms, are contained vx
the rccoj ds of the feviei aL courts of
jultice, in books of leports. and legal
dectfi ns, andiiti the treatitesaf live
fcarfled faes of the pure(hdh, pre--serve- d

and ha'ided do.w a tb tiSj from
the times of Inched antiquity. How-

ever, I tlierctoie Jlile thefc jiarts' of
onr law, tin urittui uitt, because their
oiginal, mlhttiu- - n and antliotity are
tint set down in wrhihg, at ads of
parliament are, but tliev iccive thilr
btn-ft- powr, and the ftrce of laws,
by long ani rim iorut ufaqef and by

Ih'ir iiniv rfsii rtciptton, thr-- out the
kingdom." The same author alter ha-
ving specified a great many priv ileges,
principles and prot-eeding- which de
pend up onthe-c.ti'.v.uiru- r their fyp
po't, among'r which lie declares are
"the several fpei.ies6ftefnpaialo.T-fences- ,

with the manner and degree
Of theii punillimenf' adds, all these
ire doctrines that are not set down in
An" wiitten (latnte or ordinance, but
depend t'urety upon imsta lonal usage,
that is, upon comviott av for their
fuppnrt." The same author also fajs
" and indeed it is one of the chardcfter-ifti- c

marks of Knghlh librrry , that our
covtmon law depends upon cuf'om,
Xvhtch carries this intenui evidefice of
freedom along with it, hit it proba-
bly was introduced by e voluntary
tonfint of the people." tfe$lfa quotes
the following paflagc fr"V anothet
wiiter, "for fifice, favs JuViitus; the
vvi itien law binds us lor no ither re i
son but because it Is app ove by the
judgment of the peopje, Ueicfoie
thole lavs which the; peqpte IWe

without writing, ouKht(f
everry body For whereV the

difference," whether the peoi ledVlare
theirall'ent to a 1 in ' v Cdlrace obv a
uniform cotirfe of aclinpaccocdinilv."
The Came author, also decides, ylat
"particular cuitoms cui.it hub ai

4

paitot the covihiou Ivvj, and that to
make a particular cullom good, the
following is a hecellaiy leqmfite,
" that it have b'een used (6 long, that
the memoiy o.f mall runrieth not to the
contrary. io that is any one can (hew
the beginning of it, it is no good cuf
torn. Forswiiich reason nt cultom can
ptevail agninlt au'expreTh act ot p.nli-amcu- t;

since the llatute illelt is a
pionf of a time when such tt cultom
did notcxilt." And lilackttoue also
declares " that the detifions of the
courts of jultlce, aie the evidence ot
what is common laWf but wheie the
common law, and A'ltatute, differ, the
common law gives place to the llatute,
and an old llatute gives place to a
new one." Fidm these pofitfbns and
definitions of Blacllone, it mult be evi-
dent, th it thete can be no Inch law
the United States, conidered as one gen-
eralgovernment, as A.- - conimou law, be-

casfe there is no law in the United
States, which has received the binding
power tindfoic, oj law by long and imme-
morial usage and by its univerfat.retp
lion, as law throughout the Untied Stat s

nd as no Inch law, whole evidence
depends oh immemorial usage, can ex.
ill in the fedeial government,, wlu h
is not yet ten years old; the camvir,
law cannot couitkuf eany patt ot tin
law of the United States, nrtlefs it bt
come, so by its being a part ot the lav
of each of she Hates, ar the time of the
adoption of the federal government ,

or by its being declared to be a pan
of the law of the Uiiited States, by the
federal conltitution. The law of each
date in the union, piior to the ddop
tinn df the fedetai confthutioiv con-

fided of the. common law, such acts ot
the Brltifh Jiarliamelit nswerejn foice
theie, and the Itate conUitntion, aiH
the aifts-o- f its leeidtttuie. 1 he com
moil law then was only bne of three
pillars; on wtilcn tut? law ot each Itattv t
was biiiLt;, and it was also the weakcir
of the three ; brcrtufiit cedfed tallave
an' efficacy as law, as soon ns it was
cleaily cdntradic'tfcd by either of the
others. Is therefore, the common t

phrt ors the law oTthe Uni
ted States; because it was a pditof
the law of the individual (tates the
other two parts of the law of tbofe
dates, iimft also have become for rhe
same leafon, apdttcf the Iaw of the
United-Stnre- s. Bnt it may be said, that
these dther two parts of the latv ol
each (late, were fliibmilai- - in the dif- -

feient (sate's, Tnd rheret'oie could in tj
oecome a pai t ot the law ot the United
States, whicli mult be title and the ti
fa'tit-- , in every part hf the United
S ates; whereas the tovirto'i lew of ev
ety Hate, being the ftme, ff liiich'
with prtipriet-an- d atftfially did loi
thar teafori, become the common law of
the Urired States. The fatfis .illumed
in this argument, rtre not true j and is
they were tine they would not war-
rant the cVincliifi'ni drawn ft om them
1'hC Britilh ftatntes aS r as thei
we: e adopted to the same peiiod, by 1
tlld difTerent-lVates- . made their laws so
fai exactly fimil-a- r J and as nciiy of
the fsme flatutes- - vere acliiilly in
force in all the slates, is a famenefsof
law, in ariy particchirt in all the Hates,
would make the lame thing law in the
United Urates, tlrefe1 Itatutes as far as
thev had becti adopted iy all tlie Hates
individuallywould also have been a
part of the law of the U hired .State,s , of
hut this certainly is not the case, see

cause it is not pretended that any Bri in
tish Ha'ute, conHitiStes a part of the J
I... .(ll.. l!.....lli -1 rt ,!id" " iiic j nurd oiatcs. i tie acrs or
tile Hate legi slat tire's aVe i'ariou';, and
in many inHadces probably contradic
fof-y- , but Hilll'i'fome particulars they
mH agree in all t.he Hates : I affc then,
whethpr an airt which had been adop
ted in every Hate in the tjtiion, prim
so the commencement of the federal
government, was for that rcafoh a law
of the United States ! It will be rid
mittetf, that it was not. How tleni
does it happen th,at two thirds bt the
laws of the difFereric Hates, J mean
thoOe declared to be so by Biitidi or
Hate Hdtutes, should Hot be i part of
the law of theJUn?ted States, altho
ili'ey we're the same in all the Hates; or
and J'etj.that the- - remaining third
the common law of these Hates, (Ifould
beapaitof the law ofrthe tJiTited is
Stares, because waS-- a part of the law
of the different Hates? This would be
givinjl efficacy t'o'theTn'feri'or inflea d,
of tfiefuperior part of the law"; t

that which was only admitted to
be law, because it was prelumed
that the people once fconfenred to it,
rather than to that to which their as-se-

could be pi oved : and aibiciarily
to ieject two thirds of the laws, com-
mon to all the Hates, at the same time
that the remaining third was adopted,
because was tdntintni to all the Hates,
hefides, this incbnfiftency might fol-
low, is the United States fhbuld iccog-niz- e

the common law ih each llaie,
and i eject all the llatutes in foice in
thofc Hates, they might admit a ptin-cipl- e

as the common law in the United
States, aster it had cealcd to be law,
in any of the Individual Hates, in

ot'its having been changed
by flatute, iin all ol them. But ad-
mitting for a moment that a sameness
of the common law in all the Hates,
uould', it it exilted, make it alio the
law of the United States, it end be
liiewn, beyond a pbihbility of doubt,
thai no such sameness does exifl in the
en von law, in tiny ot the diffetcnt
'lates , and is so, the argument deriv-
ed from thar sameness, mull sill to the
giound, with the ftippofed fact, on
" Inch it Was sounded, All Hatntes,
as fai at they are-- incontinent with

' (.on iioa law, have changed a'tld
rhe common law ; and all Ha-

unts which drejiot merely declaratory,
do make alteraticns of fdme kind or
Dthei, in what was before the law ,

but the acts of tHe Biitilh parliament,
ire in force in the different Hates, up
to different peiiods; in some to the
reign of one king, in others, to" thar
of A different king. A Hate then
which ircbgnizes the British Hatntes
to the 4th year of Jaihes the ifi, also
lecoTfizus the common law of En-
gland, a it lldod unaltered by llatute,
to that time ; but a Hate which .recorr
nizcs the Britilh Hatntes to1 the 111 of

harks the ift, iccognises the autho- -

nty ot the common law of Enelarid.
omy as it flodd unalteied by flatute,
at the lait mentioned period,- - thuSthe
common law, would be as different ih

ife two Hates, as all the Hatutes
palled between the uh bf James thfe
lit, and the ill of Charles the lit,
could make it. Befidet.as " the decl-fion- s

of the coiirts of juflice in eath
lUte, are the evidence of what is the
common law in each Hate," every
perfofl !rquaintd with the difference
of opl ic n which will exiH en legal
queflions, between judges as well as
nthei people, may form lomr idea how
mail decihohs, and

Die In important points', mufl have
hern given in a century or two, in the
co rt in all the slates ; nWnfc efpeci il-

ly, .'s tliej ha'vfr had no'one common
ftipieme rnu t, to' rtvile their judg-nunt- s,

afd by that tnerins make them
confillen' : and as far as these derif-oh- s

wete contradit!(ory, they mud have
rruled a diflerence in the commch
law, in the different Hates.

But the rreat diffeience which has
ben made in the com mod law in the
different Hates, has nioceeded fiom
rhe c!anc-- whiih have been made in
it, by the acts oi all the legillatui esof
the different (tates, froih' the time of
their fii H settlement. Let a lawyer
examine the 'alreiations which have
been made in the common law in En-
gland, by Hatntes pas 1" by the par-
liament of that country, since the 4th

James the sit it, ami then, calculate
how many he supposes would bt made

the same time, by a'll the legifla
tures of the diffetont fldtes, having
the same power with the British par-
liament to make changes in the com-nonla-

ami be may form some idea,
how materially different the common
lav) mult have been in the different
Hates, at the time-o- the adoption ot
the federal government. As therefore
th: common law is by these tneans 01
some of them, materially different in
all the Hates, how tan there be any
common law in the United States (low

'fliall it be determined which of the
Hates shall beiconlidered aj the laud-
ato", fofafaS to mne their comvionlavi,
the common law of the Veiled Stales I

Shall it be a majoiity of the Hates:
Oiali it be those Kates which con-

tain a1 majority of Ihe people of the
United States) and is the cvmmotx law

not the same in ary two of the Hates,
(hall the Common law of either, and
of whitb be declared tb be the com
tnnn Inw nFffif T7nirr! Srnfps ? Imr

length of time will it take the judge's

even alter the 1 itlt 13 et ab-ii- cd ad
mitting it to be ptilhlile to e,iut
One, to mal-s-e tint Itlvfci ttquaiiind
with the common law oj thoie ftaies
whole coniiuin law i! 10 Lc i!,e coiii-mo- n

law ol the L11 '.d 5ta;t- - , ai il
aster they have a.itjLi.e4l this know --

ledge, how longwni it Vfeke them, in,
the couife of then detifions, io mi e
this law known to the citizens ol ihe
United States; and what aie ttute ci-

tizens to do until it is made knuwn,
lot an eltablilhed nde o( action, m
all those importai.t onus, ii.uh tie-pei- .tl

upon the common law, whine,
vet it is in force as law? L et I ucl e
Addifou lolve these cnthiulties , aud
it is in'cuhibintceitaihly on him to
lo it, as the) aiiiei,t ot the iocu ine3

laid dovv.-- i b) him ih hi cj.aigp, t u. --

ther, it the common ,.w U anj ot the
Hates as such, is the cauitn tlw jj t r
United btutt j, as no pjituulai pvn of
it is, or call be dehgnated ai being ain prefeitnce tj the ot.ufr paitsr u
the w holt of the common h.-u- , v thl
Hates., muHbe a pa? tot the law ot tjie
U nicer! States, or none o( it is (o 1 an
then if""rf common law can give thd
courts of the United St ue, juufdicti-o- n

of one olfencej it mull equally
give them Jurifdtction Of all mtenccs
made lb by ihe comn.on law ; and as,
Blackltone tells us, that "the comnon.
law settles the several Ipecies ot temp-

o-al offences, with the manner ami
degree of their puhifhmenc," thes
courts df tlie United States Wquld by
iimuucumc nave cognizance ol al$
other commdn law offences, as uell as
libels, and might try all murderers,
thieves, &c. &e. Is this dot'tnue, thac
the courts of the United States have
a common law jurifdjfliori, islaw, )t;
wbuld haVe followed as a necetia'
legal coilt'equence, that Upon their be-

ing eltablilhed, they Would have had
it right, andhave been obliged topto-cee- d

accoiding to the common la A-
rmies suit! regulations , becaufi. it is
principle at common liw, that eve--
ilert- - conrr nuilt conform to tne olJL
eflablilhed legt.latiuns which haafrom timp iinmemorial been used jt,
of her courts of a fimilat ju.ifuaien
unlersjtMlatute di eCis the contrary
Bnt when Congress eltablilhed itscourts, it was Io sensible that they
could hdve no rommon law junldicti-o- n,

and that the wot-l- have no com-
mon law regit! .tiOn- - togKvrui them
that it not ilnl ex)rislj'puiited .,ut;
all the objects ,1 their ju.iidKtion,
bnt also paiticuian'i dnected all thorules and"regL.latiW..s b which they
Ihoiild pioceed. 1 hisn'mi aoVrd tlie
moll fatiJfdCtory evidtnit, tint Con.
giefs at thai time tliiught. that tl et
ommor. law dc.trin' ot jm ifdiuio
was not applicable to in touitsot tno
Unitid States but, besides the cotiw
moil law doctrine ot jui ildu'tioiu

- " """"i n'i uic courij
of the United States, tne common liwr
ellablidies alio, the doctrines of pie
rdgative, forteituie, &c ; and is this,
common Idw has, fulheunt eiHcacy tdgne jutifdiction to the judicial pow.
et of the United States, 'where it its
not given by llatute; ir imiH ajfo have .

efficacy enopgh, to give td the execu. '

tive of tlie United States, all the powi
eis which it declares (hall belong tcj
the executives tit the different Ha-e- ;
and is the common law can do this,welivg'undcr the mod complicated
and fla villi gotein'meiit, which c.111 ex-i- lt.

Is th'e powers given to the
of om crfierniTienti

ate made to depend uju-f- i the condi,.
tution and the law fmde in purlci-anc- e

thereof, weTiall always l.notv
whereto look u'r their authority, audi
the limits of it; and who to blame ancX.
punifli, is ifnproper jiowets arc gjvert
to, or tffuiped by them, But it theS
extelt of their powers, s td depci.t
nprfn implication find conflructipn 1
O'r upon what is called theeSnmon L-i- ft

of the United States, whose exiltenoe.
or extent cannot be afceftained, an'tt
must therefcri? depend upon the plea-fureof-

the

judges, we Vav ffotfiing
secure, and there are no limits to tho
arbitrary powers Svhich nity be ufur- -
ped by the couftapd whVIl they
may cdfrtiptly deeffre to belong to the;
other branches t)f the government Jf
it fliould be said, thdt is you do avsy-tk-e

common law powers, you niird alfol
do away the common law pnv.legesj
whicb rest on-th- same fourklauon''

(Stt la1 gage. J
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